Hook Infant School
PE and School Sport 2018
As part of the London 2012 legacy, the government has allocated additional funding for schools to use and develop PE and Sports and to encourage healthy lifestyles in pupils.
For 2017/18 Hook Infant school received a grant of £14,196

Objective

Success Criteria

To enhance pupils’ exercise



Raised awareness and profile of PE and healthy lifestyle across school community

through appropriate use of the



Increased opportunities for all pupils to enjoy participate and succeed in sport/physical activities during curriculum time and through clubs.

Sport Premium and encourage



Increased confidence of staff to deliver PE and sport opportunities to pupils

healthy lifestyles.



Improve lunchtime play and participation of children

Target
To promote active lifestyles and
teamwork and a love of sport.

To increase confidence, knowledge
and skills of all staff.

To promote healthy lifestyles in
school. Promote the uptake of school
meals and ensure that the menu is
healthy and varied.
Improve play outside by providing
quality equipment and maintaining
outside area.

Action
Encourage pupil’s full participation
in sport ensuring the PE curriculum
is varied, fun and differentiated for
all pupils. To subsidise after school
clubs for PP children.
PE co-ordinator to observe PE
lessons in school and ensure the
curriculum is embedded and
meeting the needs of all children.
Work closely with HC3S to provide
nutritious meals making healthy
eating fun.

Cost
1500.00

Impact
Engaged pupils, learning skills to develop a love of sport.
Increased opportunities for our most vulnerable pupils.

3000.00

Staff to attend training and peer mentoring to give increased knowledge
and skills when teaching PE.

11000.00

Encouraging children to develop positive eating habits from an early
age.

Maintain and purchase equipment
for PE and outside activities. Re
instate playing field and install
artificial grass for Yr. R outside
area.

10000.00

Children able to access a safe and level field for outside play.
Yr. R to have accessible outside provision throughout the school year.

